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Ohio may well put on airs over tho victory
of her favorite ton.

lltl.L Mi'IvlNiXY and McKiuley bill will
ha a catching campaign slogan.

Thank Heaven, there is little prospect of
four years more of (Inner or bis party.

Nkw Jkhsdy feels as if she were not a
foreign land since llobart lauded in tho Vice
rresidcnti.il nomination.

It is sail to sco u veteran like Senator
Teller, wbo was at the birth of tho party,
loavo it on the question of silver. Hut this
country cannot lo snctiticed for Colorado's
i utmost.

KiiiTon Jovct:, of the Mahanoy city
American, gives tlie following pieco of advice
to the present Congressman from this county:
"llriimm cannot consistently go before the
peoplo and advocate the gold plauks in the
platform adopted at bt. I.nuK lietter nut
take tho nomination for Congress, Mr.
IJrunini, if you intend to shout for a gold
standard."

OUK friends of tho I'ottsvillo Clironiclo
arc anything but consistent, the truth of
which is shown by a perusal of its editorial

olunins of last evening. It criticises tho
gold standard planlc of the Itepublicau plat-
form, and at tho same time threatens to bolt
the Democratic party if tho Chicago con-

vention declares in favor of silver. Where,
oil where! does our contemporary stand on
the financial question?

Alex. McCluue, editor of tho Philadel-
phia Timer, comes out this morning in a
double-leade- d editorial thioateliing to bolt
tho Democratic party if the latter does not
declaro for tho gold standard. It says:
"McKinloy is now presented to tho Amer-

ican poopto as a candidate for President on
the distinct issue of maintaining the gold
standard of honest money, and unless some
other hopoful party shall present a better
candidato with better political environment,
and on a platform as distinctly for honest
money as is that of St. I.ouis, this journal
wiJl earnestly support McKiuley for l'rosi
dent and sincerely rejoice at his election."

It is well known that Cleveland icguuls
the money question as the most important
one in our politics. He has done everything
in his power to kiep his party from taking
the wrong course upon it, and his failure in
that iwpect is the woist disappointment of
his public life. A declaration for fieo silver
by the Chicago con volition will make it im-

possible for him to vote tho Democratic
ticket. The issue is not one of expedience,
but of honesty and patriotism. Ho believes
that the free coinage of silver would be a
national calamity, and bunco he cannot by
any ingenuity of siocial pleading mako it
seem right or consistent to give tho least
countenance to that kind of a proposition.
To say tho least, lie will have to stay away
fioin the polls on election day. lint can he
nll'ord merely to sulk in his tent, and neglect
the opportunity to cast his ballot in favor of
sound money Y In other words, will it not
bo necessary for him .to vote tho licpublicaii
ticket in order to vindicate thu iutegtity of
his convictions and the sincerity of his
opposition to a great public fallacy and peril ?

It is reported that he has expressed such an
inclination, and surely he can not be blamed
if ho carries it ou.

MCKINLEY'S GREATNESS.

The New York Despatch says Mark Ilanna
is an able man, but l.e did not make, mould or
create McKiuley, however closely he may bo

identified with McKiuley' fortune. Mc-

Kiuley has also been described as Speaker
Heed's former lieutenant. It is also notable
that Genural Grant waonce also sumo one's
lieutenant. Growth and development came
rem within, not from without tho individual,

whatever tho oxterlor influence or euvliou-meu- t.

No man could make McKiuley groat. He
became great by virtue of hlsown potentiality.
McKiuley has worked his way intu tho heart
of the people. He represent a political
principle that lias boeoino precious to an op- -

pitMMud and a depressed nation. High pro-

tection may or may not 1 wholly equltublo
and right, but we have eoiiui to know that It
mean personal and national safety and pros-iwrit-

A the lather of high protection, Mckinley
may lutva been Mr. Heed's lieutenant and
he may htve benefited by the experience
and wladom of other ItepubllcaiH, but all
the same, the credit belongs to and was
earned by McKiuley. On liU merit he was
Mint to Uongres. On hi merit he was
.elected liuvernor of Ohio. On the lultlelicld
i i.i. l.. . ..ui.. ,.. ....i,uu won UH puw. 1 I i:iufti;ii, ua unhit- -

bor, n a Christian and ns nn oillciul, ho has
prowl ids great ability and been faithful to
lii trusts.

McKiuley is a great man and a wlso Btuti

man. Nor is there in hispity, one approach-
ing him in greatness or nearly so ideal m u 1

ajiacitlcB of life

ltfdighiils Notices,
(foil's American Volunteers are going to

hold Meeting all day Sundny in liobblns'
building, S3 West Centre street. Meetings at
10 a. in., 3 and 7:15 p. in. livery olio is
welcome. Clmrlos husk, Captain.

Kbcnezer UvHiigelleal church, comer of
South West and Cherry streets, II. Horace
Iiomig, pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Knglisli pleaching, 0.30 p. in. A col dial in-

vitation to all
Welsh llaptist church, corner of West and

Oak streets, liev. I). I. Kvnns pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. and II p. m. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Young People's meeting Wednesday even-
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings,

Services will be hold in tho Methodist
Episcopal church at 10:30 a, in,
and (1:30 p. m. Preaching by the pastor, liev.
Alfred lleebner. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
All are invited.

Services in tho Trinity Itefnrnicd church
at 10:00 a. m., and 0:30 p. in.

Sunday school at 1:30 p. in. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening nt 7:30.

Services in All Saints' Protostant Episcopal
church on East Oak street at 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. in. The rector will olliciatc.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Itegular services will bo held in tho United
Evangelical church, (Dougherty's Hall,) to-

morrow at 10 n. m. and 0.30 p. in. Preaching
by tho pastor, licv. I. J. licitz. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. in.

Services in tho Presbyterian church to-

morrow at 10:30 a. in. and 0:30 p. in. Sunday
school at 2 p. in. liev. T. .Maxwell Morrison,
pastor. The subject of the sermon in tho
evening will bo "The Fifth Point of
Calvinism Perseverance of tho Saints."

PERSONAL.

Prof. W. W. Wood, principal of tho St.
Clair schools, was tho guest of Prof. S.I.
Wood yesterday.

Mrs. J. W. Erwin went to Wllkosbarro to
day to spend a few weeks with her parents.

Moses Hnllenbauch, Sr., formerly of town
but now of Dunielsvillo, Northampton county,
is tho guost of his daughter, Mrs. William
Deter, of West Lloyd street.

I.. A. Moars, an export wheelman of Itunort.
Columbia county, was the guest of .1. M.
Mullahey, ou East Centro street, yesterday.
Mr. Moars left town on his wheel this morn-
ing via Shamokin.

Clarence Crobaugh, who is attending
Lafayette College, at liistou, is homo to spend
his vaeution with his parents, on East Coal
street.

Michael Mullahey, of East Centro street.
and his daughter, Mrs. H. P. Mcllct, left for

llkosbarre this afternoon to visit relatives.
Archio Shapbcll, who has been cniillucd to

his bed for the last six months by illness, is
improving rapidly.

Charles Qulnn, tho courteous agent for tho
Singer Sowing Machine Co., transacted
business at Shamokin this morning.

Prof. George W. Williams, who is con-
ducting a number of successful business
colleges hroughout tho suite, was in town

Miss Hannah McDermottaud brother, .Too,

of .Shenandoah, are guests of the Ilurke
family ou Hickory street. Mt. Carmel News.

The Coal Trade.
Thero is nothing moio than rumor at

present as to an advance in tho price of
anthracite for July deliveries. It is expected
that when it isaiinouiiod that it will como
in the same manner as was that of April 27th,
when the P. & It. Co. caino out with a list
showing an advance of ,25 cents per ton
over tho flguies previously quoted on paper.
That the Othercompanios will follow is to bo
taken as a matter of course. Actual figures
realized do not show that the list is hud ou
the dclivcricsimadc, although the companies
are making strong ellbrts in this direction.
Tho workmen know this fully as well as tho
operators, and therefore we do not look for
any ehango in the rate of wages paidjust yet.
As soon as there is another advance in tho
list, so that present quotations may actually
bo nalized, we expect that changes will bo
made. It is futile to talk of full timo and
high prices, and not over 1,000,000 tons a
month should bo done during the remainder
of this year. Sawanl's Journal.

A Had Cloud.
Mrs. Sallio lilakiewicz bad Anthony

Kubulas and his wife, Mary, Joe Zaleki anil
George Winak arrest before Justice Shoe-
maker for annoyance, intimidation and
assault last evening. Tho plalutlir stated
that the moment they caught sight of her
they would nmck her, tall her vile names,
and that one of tho defendants threw a bottio
nt her lust Sunday, which missed her. The
quartetto entered bail for nppearanco at
Court.

Ask your grocer for tho "Itoyal Patent"
Hour, nud tako no other brand. It is the best
Hour inado.

3IcKlnlcy Parades.
Tho first McKiuley parade in this county

was held nt Schuylkill Haven Thursday
night, U)on receipt of the news of the nomi-
nation. About 500 men were in line, includ-
ing the almshoie ollicials headed by John
Gre'ssnng and marshaled by Adam Mort. A

call has been issued for a ratification meeting
by the licpubllcuns of the county seat this
evening.

The StocMuu Minn l'lre.
The fire in No. 8 slope, Stockton, which

has boon raging for tho just two days, was
extinguished last evening. At six o'clock
last evening Superintendent Zerbey and
other ollicials succeeded in gaining an en-

trance to tho mines and reached tho seat of
the lire, and they succeeded in extinguishing
it at 10 o'clock.

Insist
Upon having Just what you call tor when
you ko to buy Hood's Sarsaparilla. There
is no substitute or Hood's. It is an in-

sult to your intelligence to try to sell you
something else. Remember that all
efforts to induco you to buy an article
you do not want, aro based simply

the desire to secure more profit. Tho
dealer or clerk who does this cares noth
ing for your wolfare. Ho simply wants
your money. Do not permit yourself to
bo deceived. Insist upon having

mi &k &m

Sarsaparilla
Ami only IIoo.1V It It the On True Wood l'urlucr.

Hnflflc Dillc aaytobuy. easy to take,
a easy to operate. i:5c

P0TTSVILLE LETTER.

Putts vi li.i:, June 20.
The (Ininil .turv lititi,l..1 .1, ...... i..,n i.tii. j..

tho following caws : Frank J. Alber, larceny
as servant or agent, mid larceny ns bailee. P.
A. lioto prosecutor ; John and Edward Hren- -
llilll. lnri'ntii. W,., ...... ....
, V. ""Jumii, prosecuiur:
......ift i ' ?n,ul '' "MWViited a. and b.

iihviii vu mil, i eier jiuuarcK prosecu-
tor: G.. V . ,K,.i.,1... ....... ...ni..t..i..i..- -...atiiuiuiiiig it imnucnuisance. I red Wildcrnuith .prosecutor: O.r . fschnal, selling and exposing for sale, liesh
ofndisorsed hog, selling and oxposing for
snlo unwholesome flesh, Fred. Wlhlermuth

i Keen, larceny and receiving
?t0'0" ,F1,tK', I"ict Christian, prosecutor;
; .""'""J uury jiime, kit in tin a
ImiVllV lumn .fn ..t.. T?t...

ilamovitch, a. and k, Stephen (Jorvin,
Amlrcw Moholich, breaking Into a

cumimi lciony, i), jc.

larceny as bailee, prosecutor
.Toutnl. fin. .41..,- -

i'ho following marriage liccnsoswero Issncd:
Gcoriro I'ntllwirlt, r.r lt,.,ni..i..i.. i i..-- i

.CJI'i".r ft,1 ' of Tho'H'i'town: Prank Hyde, of..riip ma jiurgani uanie, of NortliManhclm township.
Letters testamentary wore granted to AlbertLvans. on tho ,.firt r,f r

Iiyan township, deceased.
Lcttent of ailministratiou wero granted toJoseiill Mllplinll..... ...... .... 41. .......... lr t..

c.7 n,u vowno Ol 1IIKK1U
Stesalumas, late of Shenandoah, deceased.

I1KI:DS ItECOItDKD.
Denil from 1Vi,it.,1 Ti i it.iiii

O Council, for lot iu Pottsvillo; from Edward
Jinn to Georgo Fleuhr, two lots in Ashland:
from Evan Evans to Albert Evans, lot in
Ashland: from VA 1T,,cDn .!.

Scanlaii, for lot in Girardvillo : from
Charles Ilittlo to George W. Zeh, for
lot in Pottsvillo; froin William Whalen
in Knl,, E. T . t, i

"Y'-'- " iiiikh laiiey rauroau
Co., lot in North Maiiheiin : from Samuel It.Tr.... a.. -- i. i.i iirti , . ... . ...
iUul, iu 0,11,111 v . u iisou, jot, in r niCKViiic ;

from F. C. llcnder et. al., extr. of William
llnllhnllol. In n..,,..- - 1T. ! . I....iuuiu, Aiiiuiuii;!, jueiiiiseo inMincrsvillo ; from Georgo Pall to John D.
.icjimiis, lue in jHincrsvino.

William Uszkur.iitis, of tho Borough of
Gilhcrton, was committed to prison by 'Squiro
Iteynolds for stealing $203.00 and a silver
......... ...... .... Tn1... 1f..Vw.l ui.iiui tlUlltl IIICIOIICU.

PITHY POINTS"

llapiienlngs Throughout tile Iteglon Chron-
icled for Jluxty l'erusal.

Shamokin Co'iiimanilcry No. 77. Knights
Templar, which was created at tho Scranton
conclave, will be instituted on Tuesday even
ing, Juno ".I.

The Grand Jury yesterday found two true
bills of indictment against Gottfried Schaaf,
the i'ottsvillo hutcher. Ono of tho bills is
for keeping and maintaining a nuisance and
tho other was for selling uuwholesomo
provisions.

Tho Grand Union Tea Company this morn
ing placed a handsome new delivery wagon
on the road by which to servo their many
patrons about town.

O'Neill Pros, to day placed an elegant
Parlor Grand Peas piano iu the homo of
Superintendent William Ilroughall, at Elian-gowa-

Samuel Huberts, of Mahanoy City, and Miss
Mary Fallcntine, of Laulgans, wero married
Thursday night.

All the teachers of Mahanoy City and
graduates of tho High school successfully
passe-- tho examination before Supt. Ehrhart,
with the exceptions of one, Miss Hattlo Will-
iams, of Shamokin.

Wolsh Pros, circus will make another visit
to Mahanoy City.

Superintendent Ehrhart, of Mahanoy City
schools, is negotiating for the purchase of
tho Seliocncr property in that town.

Serenade nud Illrtliiluy Parly.
Tho birthday anniversary of Mrs. William

Womor, on West Paspliorry alley, was cele-
brated iu n fitting manner at her rosidenco
last evening. Tho celebration was atteuded
by about twenty friends, including the Grant
band which tendered Mrs. Womer a serenade
aftor the concert last evening, and rendered
soveral selections. Immediately aftor tho
serenade all tho guosts irartoolc of refresh-
ments provided for the event. Among those
in attendance wero : Mr. and Mrs. Davis,
Mr. aud Mrs. Fatkins, Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel,
Mr. nud Mrs. N. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Sum-iniii-

Mrs. Fry, Mrs. Faust, Missos Lena
Poacher aud Carrio Fatkius, and Messrs..!.
Williams, Isaiah Womer, liobert Lindeinuth
and the member of tho Grant Kind, of
winch Mr. Womor is a member.

I tetter Accommodation.
Tho Lakosldo Electric Railway Company

is erecting a shed as a waiting room for its
many patrons to high Poiut park this
summer. Improvements in tho park are
being made and it is tho intention of the
company to provide open nir aiuusemeuti)
during the season.

Last Kiciiliig's Concert.
That tho open air coucerts by tho Graut

band are highly appreciated by tho music
loving public of town was demonstrated last
evening by the iinnieuso throng of people
which attended. Tho program w hich was a
very select one was very ably rendered and
it is the wish of tho peoplo that tho baud will
render many moro of its concerts during the
summer months.

A l'ulalider Waylaid.
Joseph Woliuskl, a Polish resident of

Wiggans, was waylaid by six men near tho
above placo yesterday, who beat and at
tempted to rub him. Ho was throwu to the
grouud and kicked nud clubbed unmercifully.
His screams for help brought useistuuee, and
his assailants escaped and have not yet been
captured. Tho footpads secured no niouey,
although thu man had about $5.00 in his
possessions

"V" Program.
Tho following program will bo rendorod at

a meeting of the "Y" Singing;
scripture reading, Miss Shoeuer ; reading,
Miss Mattle Price ; duet, Miwe Davit aud
liichards; uews of tho week, John T.
Jjiwson; declamation, Arthur Delcamp;
instrumental solo, Ida Kehler ; address, liev.
Hcebner ; critic, Charles Ifcwhore.

Ititggnge Attuelieil.
Tax Collector Scaulau this rooming at-

tached three trunk and a lot of household
goods to bo shipped to Glen Lyon, in pay
ment of taxes which ho thinks lieloug tu de-

linquents. Tho trunks wero brought tlieie
by the driver for John Iterg, thu grocer.

A hoeiety Uvent.
The Sliamukiu Desiateh contains the

following. "Mr. John A. Iiellly, Jr., of
Shenandoah, was in this city last evening
making arrange iiieiit with Pre. Knitth fur
a large party at Maysville park sometime iu
July, at which a number of prominent people
ol Schuylkill county will be present. They
will be accompanied by tho Grant band of
Shenandoah.

Dr. D. It. Itothrook, of Now Kerlln, Pa.,
does uot hesitate to reommoi)d Chamber
Iain's medicine. He say: "I have hand
led them for a year or moro iu my pharmacy
aud find them safe and reliable My cus-
tomers praise them very highly." No ono
who is troubled with rheumatism can uso
Chamberlain's Pain Balm without praising
it The quick relief from pain which it
affords is alone worth many times Its cost.
For sale by Uruhlcr Pros., druggists
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3 Shoes at--H

Factory Prices.!

There's

1 Rest for
Weary

1 Feet,
at the Factory Shoe sE
Store, as well as for
weary purses. We've
a line of SeTge Slip- - 5
pers, with s o 1 i d
leather sole, and
leather stiffening
around the heel that
we shall sell for 25 ;
cents. Ridiculously tlow price, isn't it?
But there's a whole
summer's cool, grate-fu-l

wear in them, all
the same. Better

; ones tot 50c. ; still B
; better for 75c.

3 For House Wear
hundreds of ladies wear
Laced Shoes, with serge
top and Kid Vamp.
These are $1.60. gj

3ame kind, only tops :
of serge, 75 cents,

3 Factory Prices s
put upon these shoes aud
slippers make it seem :
almost like getting some- - :
thing for nothing. You
can hardly call such
little bits of prices ex- - K:
pense. But you can pay
double the prices we
name and get uot a jot
more of comfort. We ij

believe in lots of comfort J:at little cost. Do you ?

You want these shoes if
you do. S

3

2 licddall Building. E

3 .1 a riovrrD Sz
V W la I I $ ImI lis.

j rianager. S
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SPRING and
SUMMER SUITS.

ALL SHADES AND WEIGHTS.

ALL PRICES.

Mads to fit by ex-
perienced tailors. Look
one of our customers
over aud consider his
make-up- .

PORTZ & BRO.,
INI . IVlalrt St.

Evan J. Davies7
I.IVEUY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. JardinjStreet.
IF YOU WANT THE BEST

nnd can't pet It, then come to us for
It. We tarry the bet o(

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 Cast Centre Street.

1IANMA ELECTED CHAIRMAN.

The Ohlonu Will Control the ItepubllciMI
rrt'tlricutml Cuiiipiilgn.

St. Louis. Juno 30. Tho national Ito
publican oonimlttco yesterday elected M

A. llnnnn, who inunnu;ou aicivlnley's onn- -

vn for the nomlnntton, ohalrmnn of the
committee, mid ho will tnlto tho nctlvo
direction of the ltepubllcnn cnnipnlgn. His
hoadciunrtcrs probably will bo in Now
York city.

From nn authoritative sottrco It Is lonrned
that Chnlrmnu Hnnnn has tlocldod upon
tho secretnry nml trensurcrof hlsoxccrttlve
coniinltteo, both of which positions Ire hns
power to fill. Tho story Is that Major
Charles h. Dick, of Akron, will got tho
secretaryship, whllo Sylvester Kfert, of
Clovehind, will bo niado treasurer.

With this comes nn Interesting story. It
is that Hnnnn wanted Dick for lmtlonnl
committeeman, but Forakor nnd Ilttsh-nc- ll

insisted so strongly upon Kurtz that
Hnnnn had to ylold, nnd now lie hnsglven
Dick, or will give him "something equally
nsgood," to uso nSUssourl political phraso.
It Is also understood that
man Hahn, of Ohio, will ho placed upon
tho oxccutlvo coniinltteo by Jlr. Hnnnn.

The Vniidcrbllt-W'llso- n Weddlrfjr.
New Youk, Juno 20. Sir. Wilson, father

jf Miss Graco Wilson, denies tho stato-jnent- s

that his daughter's mnrrlngo to
Cornelius Vundcrbllt, Jr., is "off for gooil."
Said Mr. Wilson : "Tho engagement hns
not boon broken. It will probably tako
placo within two weeks. Tho doctors in
attendance upon Mr. Vanderbllt glvo hint
eight days in which to recover his health;,
nnd if ho doos recover thero is no reason
why tho wedding should not tako placo
two weeks hence."

The 'otlflcittlon Committees.
St. Louis, Juno 20. Tho coniinltteo ap

pointed to notify Major McKiuley of his
nomination lias decided to proceed to Can-
ton, June 29, and perform that ofllco. Tho
mcmliers of tho committee to notify tho
vico presidential nominee will call on Gar
rett A. Hobnrt, at l'uterson, X. J., July 7.

The Uniting llcpulillcaus.
St. Louis, Juno 20. At tho hocrct con

ference of tho bolting silver delegates an
address to tho peoplo of tho United States
was ugreed upon. While tho addross con-
tains much in tho nature of a silver cotn-ng- o

argument, tho concluding paragraphs I

show tho determination of tho bolting
dt'legntos to bring about tho nomination,
if possible of Senator Henry M. Teller, of
ixiiornao, as tho cnudlilato for tho presi-
dency on u platform havlnc for its cardi
nal principlo tho free and unlimited coln-ng- o

of sllvor. Mossrs. Mnntlo, Carter and
Marshall, of Montana, who did not bolt,
dechiro that their refusal to walk out does
not Indicate nn ncccptnncoof tho platform.
They bollovo that Teller will bo a presi-
dential candidate

llncklen's Amlcil Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cuta,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay rcquireei. it is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For Bale bv A. Wasley.

YESTERDAY'S BASeIsALiToAMES.

National League.
At Unltlinoro Baltimore, ; Philadel-

phia, 3. At Uoston Washington, 8 lios-ton- ,

4. At New York Brooklyn, 3 ; Now
xori;, a. At i'ittsbttrg Pittsburg, (J;
Louisville, 0. At Cloveland Chicago, 8;
Cleveland, 3.

l'ustorn Lcnirue.
At Sprlngfleld Buffalo, 4; Spring-Held- ,

2. At Scranton Itochostcr, 7: Scran-
ton, 7.

Atlantlo League.
At Newark Patterson, 0; Newark, 4.

I'eiinsylvaiil.t State League.
At Pottsvillo Lancaster, 1 ; Pottsvillo.

1. At Huzleton Ciirboudalo, 5; Hazlo-ton- ,

2.

Cecil mimic Must Stand Trial.
Capetown, June 20. Tho secretary of

stato for tho Transvaal has telegraphed to
tho British high commissioner hero, say-
ing that, having in viow tho welfnro nnd
peaco of South Africa, tho Transvaal gov-
ernment is convinced that tho proofs in
its possession, and which are at tho ills'
posal of Groat Britain, now completely
justify and compel tho bringing to trinlof
Messrs. Cecil Hhodos and Alfred Belt nnd
Dr. Harris, all of tho British South Af-
rica company, anil connected with tho raid
into tho Transvaal. Tho secretary ndds
that tho Transvaal republic Is obliged to
press this step ou Great Britain, nnd also
to urgo that all control of tho British
Chartered South Africa cpnipnny bo trans
ferred to Great Britain.

John Wuliamalier ilomo from Kiirnjie,
PhiladkU'HIA, Juno 20. John Wnnn

maker, postmnstcr general in tho Harrison
cabinet,, nrrlved hero today, having boon n
passcngoron tho steamer Fcurst Ulsmnrcli
from Kuropo to Now York. To n rcportei
Sir. Wauainaker expressed pleasure ovoi
tho nomination of McKlnloy and llobart.
Tho nomination, ho wild, was irresistible
nnd proved that tho peoplo were nnxlotif
for protection. Ho thought tho succoss ol
tho ticket was iilroady assured.

i:vlclenro In the 1'li'inliifr Trlnl All In
Nnw Youk, Juno 20. All tho ovldcuco

in tho enso of Jlrs. Flomliig, accused of
tho murder of her mother, Mrs. Illiss, is
now in. Tho lawyers will mako their ar
guments on Monday, and it is possible
that tho jury may bo charged lieforo court
adjourns fur tho day.

Lnuratln Filibuster Arrested,
Philadelphia, Juno 20. Captain O. D,

Dlekman, of tho sUmniship Laurada, wns
urrostod yesterday by n deputy United
States marshal chargod with Ixilng lm
rillcatod lutho iillegedllllbustorliiKoiiiodl
tlon which sailed from Now York on May
8 Xor Cuba. Tho warrant also calls for tho
nrrostof Colonel Kmlllo Nunez, but ho is
In Washington. Cmitalii Dlokninn wns
takon before tho United Suites commis
sioner, who hold him in $1,000 ball for a
further honring next Wednesday. Ball
was furnibhed. Tho warrants wero sworn
nut-- hv tho Snanlsh consul. Joso Gongosto
on infornintlon rocolvod from tho consul
geuoral at Now York.

Arrested the AVronB Anierlcan.
LondoU, Juno SO. H. It. Hrown, of Fort

Valloy, Ga., was arrested nt Liverpool
Thursday, upon thoarrlval thereof thoUu
nnrd fitoanishlt) Aurania from Now York
nhnroml with tho Olllbozzloniollt of tl,000,
nnd was romnndod nt How street pollco
nnnrt voslorday. lirown's wlfo and
frlond. Miss Allou, donlod that Hrown 1

Identical with Hanion, tho man wanted
for the larceny. Mrs. Hrown and Sllss
Allen niado bevcral indignant calls nt the
United Ktatos embassy. It was llnally os-

talillshod that urown is a reputablo mer
chant of Atluntn, Go., and ho was iv

Let The Whole Worl(T
Know The Good
Dr.Miles' Heart Cure Does

till
EAMT DISEASE, has Its victim at a

disadvantage. Always that
heart disease is incurable, whenthsT

symptoms becomo well defined, tho patient."
becomes alarmed and it nervous padlc takes
placo. But when a bcto remedy la found,
nnd n euro effected, af ten years of suffering,
there la great rejoicing1 and desire to "let
tho whole world know.'" Mrs. Laura Wlno-inc- er.

of Selkirk. ICansitsi. vrrltcsi "I
to lot tho wholo world kotrnrhat Dr. Miles'
ftl ATflPQ' Heart Curo has dono for'

mo Portenyeatslhad
Heart CUre palnla-myhoart- , short--,

ness olhreath, palptta- -
KeStOreS tlon.pcdulnmylettsldc,

oppresssd fellugln my
IlCttllll......a chest, weak andlrangry
spells, bad dreams, could not lie on either
side, was numb and sutTcred terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and beforo I finished
tho second bottio I felt its good effects, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dn
Miles' Heart Curo saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantee
that first bottio benefits, or money refunded.

Celebrated" Female
l'onrdCTS pgTor fail.ruin "nTToTXia uuclirMUcm
afe and flure (aftfr filling

' with Tamy and Pennyroyal Itlla and other Ukp
Atwayi buy tho belt and avoid dliarx

polntmcnt. Guaranteed irjpwlor to all othe Itofiiiveiy
lw In th msrkiit. A No. L I,articttl4cU.' JJr.B.T.

VUA, liOtJt lilft UOEIQDi uaia
For Palo nt Poviris ' drug storw, M Ew4

Centro street.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Ageat for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Beauty Unrolled

To tho admlrtne traie of those .who have , rnstc
lorrea ly Une wall pnper is "
wall paper wrinkles we have 1"'.',?"want for your
ha"l ffdro'ora.pi.rlon.Ilnb.S "l',"";cafe, from tSo up to t3 per roll.
liapcrs a specialty.
House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction euaranteed. Estimates cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. CARD&IN,
231 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa,

l'liice Your Orders Now.

Teams to Hire.
II you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for clrlvlniror for worklnjr purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand nt reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
Ko, 110 East Centre street.

Opposltelteadlng railroad station.

"PRO POSA L.S.
will be received by the

nt the Controller's cilice, iu 1'ottuville,
!'., until Monday, June 22, 1h1, at 10 o'clock
n. in., for tho prlntiut; and furnlbhinp; of Tax
Collector's duplioatus, nnd numbered receipt
looks.

Kepemto proposal aro requested.
Hjieeilleatioim can bo ecen nt tho Oomiuls

sinner's oilloe.
Tlie riglit is rpcrvel to reject any or all bids.
Mark envelope, "lroioai."
lly direction of tho County Co mini sal oners

11, H. HEVKBS,
Controller

CURE NOS. 3 &5- -

Applied by men only. Sold at

POVINSKY'S DRUa STORE,

28 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.


